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Sf:GRE ATIO.V 

The thinkin~ c:olored people of the 
l"nited ' tales must stop being tampeded 
by the word egregation. The opposition 
to radal egregation is not or should not 
be any di ta~te or unwillingne~ of colon.'<! 
people to work with each other. to co
operate with each other, to live with each 
other. The opposition to segregation is an 
oppo>ition to discrimination. The experi-
nce in the nited States ha been that 

usually when there is radal segregation, 
there i al$0 racial discriminati->n. 

But the two things do not necessarily go 
together, and there should ne\'er be an 
oppo ition to segregation pure and simple 
unles that segregation d()('s involve. db
crimination. ::'\ot onlv is there no ohjec
tion to colored people ·lil'ing be id colored 
people i r the ~urroundin~:;s and trcatm nt 
im·oll'e no discrimination, if streets are 
well lighted, if there is water, sewerage 
and police protection. and if anybody of 
ani' color who wishc ·. can lil'e in that 
nelghhorhO(l(l. The same way in schools. 
there i~ no ohiection to ~ch I attende<l 
hy colored pupil- a11<l tau~ht h' colored 
teacher,. n the culllrary. colored pupiJ, 
can h,· our own contention he a fine 
human' I>E-int::, a" any other ·. ort of chil
dren. ami we certain!\ know that there 
are no teacher< bE-tter ihan trained colored 
teache._. Hut if the t'xistomce of <uch a 
school i' m. tl<• n·a,on :md :m-e for gi'
ing it wor-e hom,ing. pourer facilitie-;. 
poorer equipmenr and poorer teacher>. 
then w d ohject. ancl the objection is not 
again t the color of the pupil ' or teachers' 
. kim. but against the discrimination. 

In th recent C'ndeavor of the t:nited 
. tate. go\·ernmem to redi tribute capital 
. o that ome of the di. d\·antaged groups 
may get a chance for del'clopment, the 

merican _ 'egro should ' 'oluntarily and 
in istentl~ demand hi shar . Group of 
communities and farms inhabited ll\' 
colored folk ~hoult1 be \'oluntarily formt'(i. 
In no case ~hould there be am· rliscrimina
tion against white and black .' But. at th 
~me time. colored people should come 
forward . hould organize and c nduct 
enterpri e , and their only insi tenc 
should be that the me pro\'ision be 
made for the ucces of their enterpri 
that is bE-ing marle for the success of any 
other enterprise. It must be remembered 
that in the last quarter of • century. the 
ad,·ance of the colored people ha been 
mainly in the lines where they themselves 
working hy and for them elves, have ac
complished the greatest ad\'an~. 

There is no doubt that numbers of 
white people. perhap the majority of 
Americans, tand ready to take the most 

distinct ad,·amage of ,·olumary segrega
tion and cooperation among colored people. 
Ju't as soon a . they get a group of black 
iolk . egre att.-d, they u e it a a point of 
attack ami discrimination. Our counter 
attack hould be. therefore. again t thi 
discrimination; again t the refusal of the 
South to s;>end the same amount of money 
on the black child as on the white child 
for it · t'(lucation; against the inability of 
black groups to use public capital ; against 
lhe monopoly of credit by white groups. 
But ne,·er in the world hould our fight 
be against a ociation wi th our elve be
cau e by that \'Cry token we give up the 
whole argument that we are worth asso· 
ciating with. 

Doubtles , and in the long run, the 
grcate t human de,·elopment i going to 
take place under experience of wide t 
individual contact. Ne,·ertheles . today 
such individual contact is made difficult 
and almost impos ible by petty prejudice, 
deliberate and almost criminal propaganda 
and ,·arious urvi \'a is f r<Jm prehistoric 
heatheni. m. It i impossible. therefore, to 
wait for the millennium of free and nor
mal intercour,<e before we unite, to co
operate among themseh·es in groups of 
like-minded p ople and in groups of people 
suffering from the same disad\·amages and 
the same hatreds. 

It i, the cia s-con ciou working man 
umtmg to~rether ·who will e,·entunlly 
emancipate labor throughout the world. It 
i. the race-conscious black man cooperat
ing together in hi . own in<titution and 
mo\·emeng who will e,·entually emancipate 
the colored race. and the gre;ll tep nhend 
today is for the .\merican • 'egro to ac
complish his economic emancipation 
through ,·oluntary determined cooperative 
effort. 

ROO EVELT 
Two or three step by Franklin Roose

velt encourage the American egro to 
hope that de pite hi . dependence upon \he 
bourbon and reactionary South for his 
political sal\'ation. he i not going to sub
mit altogether to ~he trammels of race 
prejuclice. 

First, in hi treatment of Haiti, he is at 
least willing to talk to Haitians a men. 
His policy is still to make the United 
State~ go\·ernmcnt the petty agent for the 
collection of an unju t debt saddled on 
Haiti by the National City Bank. But 
e\'en in this he is willing to talk the matter 
o,·er and in the conYersation that took 
place n the way to Monte\•ideo. there 
seems to have been laid the basis of under
standing between the two old ~~ republi " 
in the new world. 

Tire Crisis 

Other presldcms ha\'e talked about lynch
ing. but they did it a a Ia t resort and 
under tremendous outside pre ure. It 
took war, riot and upheaval to make \\'i l-
on say one small word. Xothing el'er 

induced Herbert Hoover to y anything 
on the subject worth the saying. Even 
Harding wa virtually dumb. Roose\'elt. 
with his great radio audience, has declared 
frankly that lynching i murder. \\' e all 
knew it. but it i unusual to hal'e a Pre i
dent of the United States admit it. The e 
things give u hope. 

ROLPH A D HITLER 
The continuing problem of democracy is 

the choice of tho e per ·ons who are to <:on
duct the state. Into their hand great 
power is and mtU b entro ted. They are 
for the tim being. curbed only ~y an 
undetermined and uncertain public opinion, 
monarch in e\·en· ense of the word. 
Their rule is no different from the 'rule of 
a ac. ar or a Xapoleon . except that under 
modern democratic condition . it i limited 
usually in time, omewhat by reaction of 
public thought. 1'\everthde mo t of our 
effort ha been giYen to methods of get
ting these people in office and very little 
h:~s been devoted to a careful knowle lge 
and explorat ion of their thought . and 
character. It is commonplace for the 
average voter to cast his ballot for a man 
whose n. me he has ne"er een before, and 
all too often for a person concerning 
whose opinion. he has but the lightest 
knowledge. 

\\'ho knew or knows dolph Hitler? 
A year ago he wa almo t a joke; then a 
Yague agitator; and even today it is by no 
mean' certain a to whether he is a great 
mind or a great advertiser. Certainly the 
people of alifornia when they· elected 
Rolph governor, could have known com
paratively li ttle about him ; and yet into the 
hands of. Rolph and Hitler i put thi tre
mendous power : power to perseeute. to 
threaten civi lization, to upturn the public 
order and to do this by legal and regular 
methods. 

All this doe not discount or contradict 
the theory of democratic government. It 
simply tells us that after or even before 
our industry is readjusted to the normal 
wants of men. we h ve got to give atten
tion not simply to elections, but to the 
character of the men who are running for 

·office, and that we must insist upon the 
right to know not only from thei r w"rds, 
but from their thoughts and deeds, just 
\ hat human life and human government 
mean to them. 
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FRA CE 
There are certain characteri tics of the 

French pe pie concernin~ which the pub
lic know little and yet all the world feels 
the re. ult s. To those who know, there can 
he little doubt hut that the French are the 
mo~t civilized people of the \\'estern world , 
ami one thing anwng many others att ·t 
thi, fact: 511.000 have tlecl from ermany 
mul"r the 'a1i regime. Of these, 25,000 
have taken refuge in France and have been 
wdconll'd by that marvclou French hos
pitality. Probably the majority of the 
white Russians repre enting the former 
rank and wealth of Ru ia, have tak n 
refuge in France and have h en welcomed. 
In other w nf,, the French people have 
always hecn not only hospitable to 
!it rangers, hut hospitable to ideas, ami for 
that rca . on they have reached a tat• of 
culti,·ation which continually, despite any
thing that they do or wish or that the 
world wants, ha placed them at the head 
of modern culture. A nation which at one 
breath can welcom the Lierman Jew and 
the Russian ari~tocrat; that in the face of 

merican money and prejudice, can hold 
the lmlance even between colored people • 
and white, de erve much in thi narrow 
ami \\ rong-headed world. 

OTT BORO 
• omc ne at in our office the other day 

and >aid "wh) doc~n't THE CRtsts say 
murc about · cott>boro ?" and 1 answered, 
"\ hy indct.'tl !" There are some things 
o painfully obviou , that it cems alma ·t 

futile to write words about them. Lynch
ing is an unspeakable blot upon merica. 
We are the only nation in the civilized 
world that burns human being aJi,·c a · a 
1•ublic spectacle. nd yet beyond this i a 
national habit and custom which is far 
' or e, and that i the u ·ing of the legal 
proce e of law for protit • and prejudice 
and ren!nge. It i doubtful if a single 
per on in the t.:nited States including the 
judge and jury in labama, has any 
thought that th black victims who are 
heing triL'I'i at ' colt boro, have committed 
any crime that c.le~erves puni hment. 

evcrthclc~s, they ha \ 'C already been ter
ribly punishL'<I and they arc going to be 
further punished. They are goin~ to be 
puni hed bccau~e an unci,·ilized community 
and a brutal judicial y tem cannot do any
thing else and be true to its pa t hi tory 
and its present con titution. 'I he Stat of 

lahama, together with mo~t of the tate 
of the Southern ' outh, for fifty years has 
invested in c rime. They have used crime 
for private profit. They have bought and 
!>Old criminal · . They have built their pro -
perity and private fortunes u1X:n a treat
ment of the unfortunate which is con
temptible. and in addition to thi they have 
tried through their treatment of Negroes, 
to satisfy the blood lu t of a sadi tic people. 
They are going to continue thi . They are 
going to continue it until the . outh be
e mes civilizL'<I, and no one living is going 
to see that day. 
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THE OUTER POCKET 
TnE Rt 1 for ovembcr, 19JJ. on page 

258 tatcd under the caption ''N. R. "· 
"The Home Owner Loan orporation in 
Memphis, Tennes. c , i openly refusing 
to loan money on , el{ro property." 

1\lr. D witt T. lcorn, Chairman of the 
Nel{ro dvi ory ommittee of Home 
Own~rs Loan oqxnatiun of West Ten

. ne ee, write in to correct this tatcment. 
He cited a radio addre s of recent date 
to the effect that "Of about $125,000 
that have be n expended hy the local office, 

J.'i,OOO have gone to colored home 
owner ." I r. Alcorn assert his belief 
that the Negro dvisory ommittee wa. 
advi>ed and sl'l up hy the local Home 

wncr orporation and to hi knowledge 
"i. the only such committee in the entire 
country" ; again, "there positively has not 
been any di crimination, and I am advised 
to say to you that the file of thi office 
arc at your dispo al." 

THE Rt 1 invites further information 
on this timely topic from its West Tcn
ne ee readers. 

Editor of TnE Rtsls: 
Please di continue sending me "TilE 

CRL 1 ." I hereby donate my subscription, 
which was paid for two years and which 
I think is about a year in advance, to any
one whom yon may choose. 

My action in this particular is ha. rd 
upon my reaction to the Schuyler puhli
cation and exhibit in the Ia t issue of 
"TnE CRt 1s." I sec no reason why the 
,·aluahlc space of your publication, which 
has in the main sought to J:"ive expres
sion to ideal and principle , should he 
given to the paradinl:' of what seems to be 
non-con equential individualism and 
vanity. 

T have the highc t re)!ard for your 
militant. tronl!' leadership in the field of 
independent thought and expr ssion. 
There i much about you as an outstand
ing advocate of human right which mu t 
be admired hy sane and fair-minded 
people, hut when TilE RIStS is given 
over to uch peculiar and funny disserta
tions, I am not further intcre ted. 

With no de ire whatevl'r to contro,·ert 
touching this matter, I in i t that you dis
continm: ending m TilE RISIS. 

Your truly: 
E. T.. MAlliSON . 

Pittsburgh , Pa. 

Editor of Tnt CRISis: 
Many thanks to you for s nding me 

T11 RISts for D cemhcr. 1933- I 
greatly appreciate this hook and more so 
its con tf'nt . The. e are two thing in the 
is ue which attract the attention of not 
only myself, hut a large number of my 
friends who have seen the book. They 
are "Tshckedi," and "Too Rich to he a 
Ni~:"gar." With the former, I followed up 
the ca e very stronJ:'ly in some of our 
leading: We t Indian paper . I must own 
most truly that the in formation I obtained 
by reading THE CRISIS is much fuller than 

what I obtained from any of the papers 
dealing with "the ftoggin • of an Engli h
man or European by an African hie£ 
and hi ourt." It i not remarkable to 
see how quickly this poor and unfor tunate 
Race i preyed upon by whi te beast of 
prey. It i like beatin~ "a crab in his 
own hole or fot t• ess." I£ thi vuni hmcnt 
had been inflicted by the white to the poor 
and unfortunate nat ive in the mo t brutal 
mann r, as I dare ay is too often the case, 
no more would have been aid about it 
than the wind that blows. The puni h
ment would have rested ju t wher it was 
inAict,'d. 

L BERKELF.Y WtLt.l '·. 
N"vis, H. W. I. 

Editor of T11 E RtSIS: 
Your December RISIS was a rea l 
hristmas pre ·ent. I always enjoy those 

numbers more which have longer Post
scripts, by Dr. DuBois. l want to thank 
him e pecially for "The A. F. of L," and 
for "Peace" in this (December) number. 
I also lik<'d his "The on of od" very 
much. I hope that Dr. DuBoi remains 
the editor of THE RISI through many 
years to come. We all appreciate the r a l 
contribution which he ha made and is 
making tow, rd bl'tter human relations. 

joHN Lo 1:, J>rrsidc11t, 
- outhern hri tian olkge, 

Edward , Miss. 

THE CRISIS 
pre•ent• : 

Mary White Ovin&ton and Will iam 
PickeJU ar executive offieen of the 
National A .. odation for the Adn nc.,. 
ment of Color d People. Both are well 
known uthor1. 

• 
Nonnan Thomu, twiee a candidate for 
the Pre id ncy f the United State• n 
the odali t ticket, i& executive dire~tor 
of the Leasue for lntlu trial Democ
racy. Mr. Thoma I the author of leV· 

enl book1. 
• 

J, B. fatthew .. formerl y lUI in tructor 
at Fi k and How rd, ha1 jull r tumeol 
from Dha. lr. M tth WI hat recently 
reoicned the oecretary hip of the Fel· 
lowahip of R conciliation. Be i at 
preoent artive with the Americ.~n 
Lellpe Apin War and Faoci 

• 
Comna A paniD·Johmon ito a native 
of i rra Leone, and wa educaled in 
EnBland. He ito at present the paitor 
of a church in Brookl yn, N. Y. 

• 
Walter While It cretary of the • 
lionel A11ocia1ion for the dvanument 
of Colored People. He i the author of 
teVeral. book 
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